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All questions are compulsory.

Each qucstion canries equal marks.

A r;-203

lMaximum Marks : 60Iime : Three I loursl

Notc r- (1)

(2)

(a)

(b)

Write and explain in brief different applications of [T. 6

Give various components oflT inftastucture and explain. 6

OR

Explain the use oflT in education. 6

Explain the usc o1'lT in office automation. 6

Write steps to create a worksheet which contains the tnonths from Jan-Dec in Colurnn A and

the Sale of the respective months in Column B. Also give steps to create a bar graph of
'Sales'against'mon$s'. 6

Explain conditional formatting ofcells with exampte. 6

oi
Explain with example :

(i) autosum

(ii) formatting real numbers. 6

How a workshcet is converted to a web page in Excel ? Explain with example. 6

What is RDBMS ? Give any five advantages ofRDBMS. 6

Statc and explain different constraints used to create lable in Access. 6

OR

Explain thc method ofsorting records inAccess Databasc with all its optiorB. 6

How a folm is created in Access ? Explain with suitablc example. 6
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7 (u) Write and explain thc general features of search engine. Also namc any hvc scarch engines.

6

How is an c-shop sctup '.' !.xplain in dctail. Also give the technologies invol!ed in it. 6

OR

What is c-commercc 'l Whal are its advantages ? Explain. 6

What is web page ? Name lhc too]s used to develop web page. Give u,eb page design
considemtions. 6

What is visual interdev used lbr ? Give its l'eatul€s. 6

Explain with exanrple how following operations are done i, HTML :

G) linking im+e
(ii) formatting tcxl

(if setting headers. 6

OR
What is an HTMI- Form ? Give general format ofform tag. Also give any four control tags
used in forms. 6

Explail rvith exampte creation and formalting tables in HTML. 6
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